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Increase accessible, affordable care
(Compliance with lease sections 3.11a, 3.11b, 3.11c, 3.11d, 3.11e)  

Community benefit report
Prisma Health uses guidelines set by the Catholic Health Association (CHA)* allowing for equitable comparisons

of community benefits among healthcare institutions. In recognizing the importance of community outreach

in ensuring a high quality of life for all residents in the region, Prisma Health offered support in a variety of ways 

during Fiscal Year 2021 (October 2020–September 2021).

To help meet the medical needs of Upstate residents who have no healthcare coverage and cannot afford to pay 

for medical services, Prisma Health provided $152 million in charity and government-sponsored healthcare (at 

cost) in Fiscal Year (FY) 2021.

Community benefit programs encompass community health services, education of health professionals,

subsidized health services, research, and financial and in-kind contributions. In addition to offering health fairs,

screenings and information sessions, our organization works with community groups and educational institutions

to train healthcare workers and to ensure access to basic medical services for everyone.

Although the numbers below are for the Upstate only, it is important to note that the percentage of operating

expense recognized as community benefit for our health company overall was 15.4%. 

Prisma Health: Upstate only (FY 2021)

Net cost of charity and Medicaid services ..................................................................... $152 million

Support to the community and community health partners ................................... $21.9 million

Benefits recognized by CHA .....................................................................................$173.9 million

Medicare shortfall and bad debt (at cost) are also benefits that the health company provides. The Medicare

shortfall represents $128.3 million of unpaid costs when reimbursement falls short of the actual cost of care.  

Bad debt, which totaled $104.8 million, occurs when patients are unwilling or unable to pay for services and  

do not seek charity care.

Medicare shortfall.............................................................................................................$128.3 million

Bad debt .............................................................................................................................$104.8 million

Additional benefits recognized by American Hospital Association ..................$233.1 million

TOTAL QUANTIFIABLE COMMUNITY BENEFIT ....................................................... $407 million

These figures and amounts are reported based on information through Sept. 30, 2021 (as of Jan. 17, 2022), and are
subject to change. Updated information or changes may be reflected differently in more current filings such as tax forms
and cost reports. Figures may differ markedly from previous years due to COVID-19.

*CHA guidelines are used by most hospitals to measure their community benefit.
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Medicare and Medicaid participation
Our organization has long been committed to providing care for all Greenville County residents. To fulfill this

commitment, Prisma Health takes part in Medicare and Medicaid programs.

In FY 2021, Prisma Health provided $690,153,735 in care for Medicaid patients and $1,933,609,942 in care for 

Medicare patients who live in Greenville County. This care was received at our facilities and practices in

the Upstate, including our five Prisma Health hospitals in Greenville County: Greenville Memorial, Greer Memorial, 

Hillcrest, North Greenville and Patewood (see below).

FY 2021  Total charges Payor mix by total charges

Private/Managed care insurance ...........................$1,712,575,437  36.8%

Medicaid ......................................................................$690,153,735  14.85%

Medicare ..................................................................... $1,933,609,942  41.5%

Self-pay/Charity ........................................................ $319,376,401  6.9%

Grand total  ..............................................................$4,655,715,515  100%

Ongoing response to COVID-19
•  Prisma Health continues to lead the state’s COVID-19 response in both the Upstate and Midlands – treating 

30% of patients hospitalized with the virus. Of our 13,713 total hospitalizations, 8,202 occurred in the Upstate. 

Some of our patients avoided or reduced hospital stays and severe illness by receiving monoclonal antibody 

treatments early in their disease progression; 2,339 treatments were given in the Upstate.  

•  In January 2021, Prisma Health created mass vaccination sites, taking a leadership role in vaccine distribution 

in the Upstate (vaccines to team members began Dec. 15, 2020). At its peak, 9,656 vaccines were administered 

Jan. 22 throughout Prisma Health, with 6,093 being given in the Upstate that day! We additionally outfitted  

three mobile vans in the Upstate to deliver vaccines, targeting residents in rural and underserved areas. These 

three vans administered 4,350 vaccinations to 2,929 participants at 106 “popup” sites starting in February.  

In total across Prisma Health, 444,384 vaccines were administered by Sept. 30, with 234,788 dispensed in  

the Upstate.

•  Because testing remains key to managing the local impact of coronavirus, Prisma Health continued to provide 

COVID-19 tests throughout the Upstate – 203,140 to be exact – with many being administered at drive-thru 

sites in our communities.

•  In large part due to COVID-19, Prisma Health’s virtual care platform approximately 360,000 visits by video, 

phone or eVisit in the Upstate. These options have been particularly helpful for people reluctant to seek on-site 

care for other health concerns during the pandemic. 

•  Quick adaptability has proven essential to our coronavirus response, perhaps best exemplified by North 

Greenville Hospital, which became a COVID-19 inpatient facility during the surges in FY20. When cases declined 

in spring 2021, the hospital transitioned back to providing long-term acute care. As cases then reached record 

highs in late summer and beyond, the hospital again transitioned as a site for treating COVID-19 patients who 

need extra recovery time.

Increase access
•  LifeNet South Carolina, an air medical program, and Prisma Health have collaborated to offer additional 

air ambulance coverage. The partnership has established a base at the Pickens County Airport with new 

aircraft. This new base will ensure that residents in Upstate South Carolina, northwestern North Carolina and 

northeastern Georgia have access to excellent air medical services, resulting in quicker response times during 

emergency and trauma situations.
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•  Prisma Health Baptist Easley Hospital began construction on a new cancer facility, called the Larry Winn, MD, 

Cancer Care Unit. The $1.9 million project will open in 2022 and allow patients to stay close to home to receive 

treatment. 

•  A groundbreaking ceremony was held in August at Prisma Health Oconee Memorial Hospital to expand the 

Emergency Department. The $13 million project is slated for completion in 2023 and will more than double the 

current space, providing at least 22 new private treatment rooms.

•  Despite the pandemic, Prisma Health Carolina Dermatology opened a practice in Easley and Prisma Health 

Orthopedics launched a new office in Greenville. North Greenville Hospital also greatly expanded its adult and 

pediatric walk-in clinic. Other examples of increasing access include adding more on-site clinics in Upstate 

businesses and increasing the use of advanced practice providers.

New providers
In addition to establishing or expanding patient access points, Prisma Health has added new providers to enhance 

accessibility of care. Marked gains occurred in the Upstate number of nurse practitioners (adding 45 for a total 

of 389) and employed physicians (adding 107 for a total of 1,355) over the previous year. Specialty areas of 

anesthesiology and orthopedics saw the highest physician growth, with cardiology and neurology/neurosurgery 

logging noteworthy increases in the number of advanced practice providers. It is no surprise that as clinician –  

and practice – numbers increase, so does patient accessibility to the services provided. 

New services
•  Prisma Health announced the formation of a Transplant Center in response to rising community needs. South 

Carolina ranks second per capita for those on the waiting list for kidney transplants. One of two such centers  

in the state and 253 nationwide, this center at Greenville Memorial Hospital received approval to perform kidney 

transplants starting fall 2021. 

•  Prisma Health has begun a 10-year strategic relationship with medical technology company Siemens 

Healthineers to innovate healthcare. As part of this relationship, Prisma Health is upgrading major clinical 

technology to more modern systems that improve patient outcomes, reduce costs and enhance team members’ 

skills. The organization is also collaborating with Siemens to develop new medical technology and software.

•  Prisma Health announced an agreement with Aetna to offer a new Medicare Advantage product for South 

Carolinians age 65+ and others eligible in Greenville, Spartanburg, Anderson, Pickens, Oconee and Laurens 

counties. The goal is to connect consumers with an integrated solution to their healthcare needs. The focus is to 

improve coordination, clinical performance and efficiency of care for plan members.

•  Home Recovery Care, a program that makes possible hospital-at-home services for those with select 

conditions, is now available through Oconee Memorial Hospital. This care model keeps patients out of the 

hospital and provides nursing oversight, thus allowing them to avoid hospital-acquired infections while enjoying 

the comforts of home. Patients with acute, non-life-threatening medical conditions spanning approximately  

150 diagnoses are eligible for this service. The program was first offered at Greenville Memorial Hospital last 

fiscal year.

•  Patewood Hospital opened a Breastfeeding and Newborn Care Center. The center helps ensure a seamless 

transition from hospital to home for breastfeeding moms and their newborns.

•  Prisma Health now has a Hemophilia Treatment Center in Greenville. Our organization houses the state’s two 

federally supported treatment centers (the other is in Columbia), serving both adults and children. 
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Advance population health
(Compliance with lease sections 3.11a, 3.11b, 3.11d)

Prisma Health Upstate Network 
In spring 2014, our health company began partnering with independent doctors, hospitals and other healthcare

providers across the Upstate to form a physician-led clinically integrated network. This created the infrastructure

to operationalize clinical and cultural change to transform healthcare and improve patient outcomes.

Prisma Health Upstate Network engages providers in a patient-centered performance improvement program that

integrates quality initiatives across the continuum of care. This collaboration fosters a high degree of coordination

to enhance quality, improve the patient experience, create efficiencies in care and reduce healthcare costs.

Value-based care necessitates focusing on the patient’s needs and the convenience to access healthcare in

innovative ways. The key to success in any payment model is a well-poised clinical delivery system that can ensure

high quality and exceptional patient experience. By partnering with physicians and other providers, the network 

can work together in new ways to ensure optimal care delivery within and across the continuum to meet the 

healthcare needs of our communities.

The network negotiates value-based contracts directly with employers, Medicare and commercial payors that hold

providers accountable for quality performance in their patient populations, for instance, reducing A1c levels in

those with diabetes. These value-based contracts shift payment from fee-for-service, volume-driven models to

shared savings if quality performance and/or financial targets are met, or shared risk if quality performance and/or

financial targets are not met.

The network’s initial contract was with the Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP) in 2015, which then 

expanded into the direct-to-employer market.

In its sixth year of taking part in the MSSP in 2020, Prisma Health Upstate Network improved clinical quality and cut 

Medicare costs by more than $4.5 million across a population of 59,553 patients. Although the network exceeded 

the quality target and came in under the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) benchmark, saving CMS 

in excess of $4.5 million, it did not meet the shared savings thresholds. Through the MSSP contract, Prisma Health 

Upstate Network has cumulatively saved the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services more than $67 million for 

the 59,000+ Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries.

In 2020, the network made great strides by adding three Medicare Advantage contracts, along with a large 

commercial agreement totaling more than 42,000 at-risk lives. In 2021, the network partnered with BlueCross 

BlueShield of South Carolina to offer a new product – Blue Exclusive Reedy – that included nearly 3,000 

Greenville County individual exchange members. 

Although the network has not yet engaged in a Medicaid contract, Prisma Health has a value-based, at-risk 

contract with Healthy Blue Medicaid.

By putting management and decision-making in the hands of providers and patients, Prisma Health Upstate

Network can ensure that clinical quality priorities remain at the forefront of care.
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Population health initiatives

Hypertension Management Program
In this evidence-based program, participants with high blood pressure meet for 16 weeks to receive health 

education on how to control their hypertension. The program (in partnership with Clemson Cooperative 

Extension) graduated 78 patient participants this past year. Of those, 47 (60%) lost weight, 40 (51%) decreased 

their blood pressure or maintained a normal blood pressure and 50 (64%) showed an increase in their knowledge 

scores related to high blood pressure.

Diabetes Prevention Program
This evidence-based, yearlong program helps prevent or delay type 2 diabetes. The Diabetes Prevention Program 

offered 18 courses in FY21 (six completed, 12 ongoing) with 171 participants. Total weight loss was 1,900 pounds.

AccessHealth
Prisma Health AccessHealth programs work with community partners, such as free medical clinics, to improve 

access to care and services for those in need. In FY 2021, Upstate AccessHealth programs resulted in a 65% 

reduction in Emergency Department (ED) use and 15% decrease in inpatient care for patients enrolled in the 

programs, resulting in a $3.6 million savings for Prisma Health. Since inception, Upstate AccessHealth programs 

have served approximately 11,000 uninsured patients.

Mobile Mammography unit
Prisma Health’s Mobile Mammography unit is making it more convenient to screen women across the  

Upstate – 1,275 in its inaugural year in FY21. The new service has partnered with nearly 100 corporate and 

community sites to offer mammograms at various locations.

Mobile Health Clinic
The Prisma Health Mobile Health Clinic provides proactive healthcare for those facing barriers in access to care 

by going directly to communities with high rates of preventable illnesses, hospitalizations, and ED and emergency 

medical services (EMS) use.

The clinic completed 2,002 patient visits for the underinsured or uninsured at 180 community clinics in FY21. More 

than 70% of the patients seen have been referred to AccessHealth for continuum of care. 

Community Paramedicine program (through June 2021) 
Community paramedics are advanced paramedics with field experience and Community Paramedic Certification. 

They provide preventive care, treat non-emergent health needs, and help patients manage their chronic 

conditions to prevent inappropriate use of EMS, ED, and inpatient services.

Greenville County

The Community Paramedicine program in Greenville County has reduced unnecessary ED use by 9.3% and 

inpatient use by 29.3% for participants – decreasing costs by $2,259,420 through June 2021 (the most recent 

data). Also, primary care visits have increased by 180%. The program enrolled 201 patients with chronic conditions 

and set self-management goals to improve participants’ overall health. 

Oconee and Pickens counties 

The Community Paramedicine program in Oconee and Pickens counties has reduced unnecessary inpatient use 

by 39.1% and EMS use by 65% for participants – decreasing costs by $477,315. Primary care visits also increased by 

10%. The program enrolled 52 patients in FY21. 
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Community Care program
The Community Care program consists of volunteers who work together to offer practical, emotional and 

spiritual support to patients in the community. The goal is to reduce readmissions, improve patient engagement 

and avoid unnecessary medical costs.

In its first full year, the Community Care program received 131 referrals; of those, 43 people were eligible and 

enrolled in our program.

Community Health Worker program (through March 2021)
Community Health Workers are front-line public health workers who handle patients’ social determinant of 

health needs through home visits, phone calls or by accompanying patients to medical appointments. They act as 

navigators to connect patients with health services and community resources. They also help ensure compliance 

with appointments, screenings, treatments and medications, and they address self-management of health 

conditions, establish goals and facilitate transportation.

The Community Health Worker program has reduced unnecessary ED use by 39% and inpatient use by 65% 

for participants, while decreasing costs by $929,262 through March 2021 (the most recent data). In addition, 

primary care visits have increased by 215.6%. This program enrolled 647 uninsured patients to help them access 

healthcare services and connect with community resources. 

PASOs Greenville 
PASOs (“steps” in Spanish) is a Greenville-based organization formed in response to the maternal and child health 

needs of the growing Hispanic population in South Carolina.

During FY 2021, PASOs Greenville connected:

•  439 adults and 34 children to a social determinant of health referral

•  1,130 adults and 875 children with access to healthcare

•  147 adults and three children with SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) benefits

•  179 pregnant women with education on folic acid; 193 received general pregnancy education

•  207 women and 399 children to be enrolled in WIC (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,

 Infants and Children)

•  416 adults and 1,025 parents of children with information on WIC benefits

•  548 new adults and 500 new children from the numbers above to take part in PASOs

Bradshaw Institute for Community Child Health & Advocacy
The Bradshaw Institute for Community Child Health & Advocacy, part of Prisma Health Children’s Hospital–

Upstate, works to create healthy and safe communities, increase access to care for those experiencing 

vulnerabilities, provide evidence-based strategies to improve health literacy, and ultimately become a best 

practice leader. Made possible by a legacy gift in 2016, the institute’s funding comes from various sources: grants, 

philanthropy and operational dollars. 

What follows is a summary of the team’s activities or statistics in the Upstate during FY21:

•  Pediatric Support Services, which was established throughout our ambulatory pediatric practices, received  

4,346 referrals.

•  The Survey of Well-being of Young Children screening tool was fully implemented at all Prisma Health 

Children’s Hospital ambulatory practices and is available to all family medicine and internal medicine-pediatrics 

practices. 

•  244 students were seen during 392 total visits at our School-based Health Centers in the 2020–21 school year; 

163 of those visits were for mental health screenings and psychosocial management.

•  160 Tdap, HPV and meningococcal vaccinations were administered to Greenville County students through 

these School-based Health Centers.
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•  144 students received sports physicals through School-based Health Centers.

•  Safety educators provided personalized pediatric injury prevention education to 1,371 families at Greenville 

Memorial Hospital and 858 families at Patewood Hospital before their baby’s discharge from Newborn Services 

at our Children’s Hospital.

•  108 individuals participated in Bradshaw Institute’s virtual Parenting Support Series.

•  The team maintained 31 permanent Child Passenger Safety Inspection Stations in the community, including the

 on-site station at Greenville Memorial Hospital; new services began at Patewood Hospital and Oconee Memorial 

Hospital with the addition of a Child Life/Safe Kids position that covers inpatient and community car sear/safe 

sleep needs.

•  496 car seat inspections were completed in the community, including 75 through our Diaper Bank. 

•  To help keep 4,000 children healthy and dry, nearly 180,000 diapers were distributed via our Diaper Bank to 

2,406 families in need.

•  843 Upstate students took part in the Wheels to Wellness bike skills program.

•  242 safe sleep referrals and education were provided via Cribs for Kids; 55 cribs were supplied to families. 

•  40 of our medical residents were trained in community health and advocacy.

•  Six Title 1 schools received comprehensive health promotion messaging from September–May.

•  565 referrals for Connect for Health text messages were made by 49 providers from eight of our pediatric 

practices.

•  Six of our pediatric practices received outreach education on Connect for Health and pediatric obesity weight

 management.

•  150 faculty, staff and administrators from Greenville County Schools took part in a daylong training offered by 

our institute on conscious discipline.

•  On average each month, 175 Prisma Health pediatric patients who attend their well child appointment are 

eligible to participate in the Connect for Health intervention.
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Improve quality and safety
(Compliance with lease sections 3.11a, 3.11b, 3.11d)

National recognitions

ABCs of safety
In the Upstate, all Prisma Health general acute-care hospitals earned “A” rankings in the spring 2021 Leapfrog 

Group report. Overall, only 33% of eligible hospitals attained this top ranking.  

A: Baptist Easley Hospital

A: Greer Memorial Hospital

A: Hillcrest Hospital

A: Laurens County Hospital

A: Oconee Memorial Hospital

A: Greenville Memorial Hospital

Leapfrog’s report uses national performance measures from CMS, Leapfrog Hospital Survey, Agency

for Healthcare Research and Quality, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the American Hospital

Association’s Annual Survey and Health Information Technology Supplement. Taken together, those measures

produce a grade representing an acute-care hospital’s overall performance in keeping patients safe from

preventable harm and medical errors.

The Leapfrog Hospital Safety Grade is assigned to general acute-care hospitals only. Time frames used in 

calculating these ratings range from 2017–20.

Greer Memorial Hospital is the state’s sole hospital to earn an A for six years in a row!

Maternity care laurels
Recognized for Best Maternity Care nationally by Newsweek/The Leapfrog Group were all Prisma Health birthing 

facilities in the Upstate: Greenville Memorial, Greer Memorial, Laurens County, Oconee Memorial and Patewood 

hospitals. Baptist Easley Hospital was also named, although it is not offering maternity services at this time due to 

ICU capacity increases related to COVID-19. Overall, Prisma Health accounts for 7 of the 10 hospitals named for 

Best Maternity Care in South Carolina.

 Baptist Easley Hospital 

 Greenville Memorial Hospital

 Greer Memorial Hospital

 Laurens County Hospital

 Oconee Memorial Hospital

 Patewood Hospital
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Quality Star listings
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) released its 2021 Overall Hospital Quality Star Ratings, with 

top (5-star) ratings going to Hillcrest and Patewood hospitals. Just 455 hospitals (10%) nationwide garnered top 

marks for quality performance! 

*****  Hillcrest Hospital

*****  Patewood Hospital

****  Baptist Easley Hospital

****  Greer Memorial Hospital

****  Oconee Memorial Hospital

***  Laurens County Hospital

**  Greenville Memorial Hospital

Four stars went to Baptist Easley, Greer Memorial and Oconee Memorial hospitals. Three stars were given to 

Laurens County Hospital, with Greenville Memorial Hospital receiving two stars.

This initiative uses scores of quality metrics to rate more than 4,500 U.S. hospitals on a 1–5 scale. Time frames

used in calculating these ratings range from 2016–19.

Best Hospital honors
Healthgrades lauded Patewood as being one of the nation’s 100 Best Hospitals for Joint Replacement. 

Healthgrades also tapped Greenville Memorial Hospital for clinical excellence in coronary intervention and 

Oconee Memorial Hospital for clinical excellence in pulmonary care. 

U.S. News & World Report ratings
U.S. News & World Report recognized three of our Upstate hospitals as High Performing in these areas:

 Greenville Memorial Hospital: heart attack, colon cancer surgery, lung cancer surgery, stroke

 Oconee Memorial Hospital: heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

 Patewood Hospital: hip replacements, knee replacements

Kudos to these hospitals
Three Upstate hospitals were honored by the American Heart Association for high-quality stroke care:

•  Greenville Memorial: Gold Plus Achievement/Quality Award; Stroke Elite Plus, Honor Roll; Stroke Advanced   

Therapy, Honor Roll; Type 2 Diabetes, Honor Roll

•  Greer Memorial: Gold Plus Achievement/Quality Award; Stroke, Honor Roll; Type 2 Diabetes, Honor Roll

•  Hillcrest: Gold Plus Achievement/Quality Award; Type 2 Diabetes, Honor Roll

Most Wired award
Prisma Health was again named a Most Wired organization by the College of Healthcare Information Management

Executives, reaching Level 8 (of 10) and placing it in the top quartile of the more than 16,000 facilities surveyed.

The Most Wired program evaluates technology use to improve healthcare in multiple areas, including clinical

quality and safety, interoperability, population health, patient engagement, and analytics and data management.

Supply chain recognition
For a second consecutive year, Prisma Health was named the 2020 GHX Excellence in Vendor Credentialing & 

Compliance winner. This award recognizes healthcare supply chain leaders who set the standard for optimizing 

sourcing, contracting and onboarding; credentialing and payment approval; and performance reviews. Our team 

also received Supply Chain of the Year honors from the Emergency Care Research Institute. 
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Ambulance accolades
Prisma Health’s Ambulance Service was the 2020 South Carolina Large EMS System of the Year. The state’s EMS 

Association tapped the service team for “outstanding professionalism and service to communities and citizens.”

Community hospital congratulations
Hillcrest Hospital was recognized by Vizient as the 2021 Bernard A. Birnbaum, MD, Quality Leadership winner 

in the Community Hospital category. Rankings measure quality of patient care in five areas: safety, mortality, 

effectiveness, efficiency and patient-centeredness. 

Breastfeeding award
Prisma Health’s Center for Pediatric Medicine received the 2021 IBCLC Care Award (IBCLC stands for international 

board-certified lactation consultants) for training those who care for breastfeeding families, promoting 

breastfeeding and supporting the lactation consultant profession.

Outstanding Employer honors
Baptist Easley Hospital was named 2020–2021 Outstanding Employer of the Year by the S.C. Division on Career 

Development and Transition, serving as a host site for Project SEARCH, which boosts employment opportunities 

for youth with disabilities (in partnership with the School District of Pickens County).

Energizing news
Hillcrest Hospital and Patewood Hospital were presented the Energy to Care Award from the American Society for 

Health Care Engineering for reducing campus energy consumption by 10% in a year. Both were the only hospitals 

in South Carolina recognized for energy conservation the previous year as well.

Patient recognitions/Satisfaction score awards

Women’s Choice winners
The Women’s Choice Award identifies the country’s best healthcare institutions based on the most recent publicly

available data from CMS and accreditation information that considers clinical excellence and the preferences of

women when selecting a hospital. Three of our hospitals in the Upstate received a total of six awards for meeting 

high standards.

  

Greer Memorial Hospital received recognition for Obstetrics, Patient Safety and Stroke Care. Patewood Hospital 

garnered Obstetrics honors. Both Patewood and Oconee Memorial hospitals were commended for their 

mammogram imaging.

Women’s Choice winners  Mammogram Obstetrics Patient Stroke
  imaging    safety care 

Greer Memorial Hospital

Oconee Memorial Hospital

Patewood Hospital
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Best of the Best
Greenville News readers voted Prisma Health entities among the top three in these Best of the Best categories:

• Hospital: Greer Memorial Hospital

•  Orthopedic Surgeon: Brayton Shirley, MD (Prisma Health Steadman Hawkins Clinic of the Carolinas)

•  Pediatrician: Prisma Health Pediatrics–Mills Avenue and Maxwell Pointe

•  Primary Care: Prisma Health Internal Medicine Associates of Greenville

•  Urgent Care: Prisma Health Urgent Care

•  Virtual Medical Experience: Greenville Memorial Hospital Emergency Department

In addition, the Prisma Health Swamp Rabbit Trail was named Best Hiking Trail and listed as a Best Remedy for 

Cabin Fever. 

Greer Citizen readers tapped Greer Memorial Hospital as Best Hospital, Prisma Health Pediatrics–Greer as Best 

Pediatrician and Prisma Health Internal Medicine–Maxwell Pointe as Best Family Doctor.

Readers of the Pickens County Courier voted Prisma Health Pediatrics–Easley as Best Pediatrician.

 

Patient experience recap

National award
Greer Memorial Hospital again received the Healthgrades Outstanding Patient Experience Award in 2021. This 

honor was given to the top 15% of hospitals in the nation for patient experience.

Prisma Health Service and Quality Pillar performance
Across our enterprise, a key measure of service quality is creating a better experience for patients and their 

families. This experience includes interactions that patients may have with Prisma Health as they seek and receive 

care, such as communication with providers and the support team, along with access to facilities and timely 

appointments.

Commitment to an excellent patient experience is reflected in the organization’s Pillar goals, particularly Service 

and Quality. The Service Pillar goal was not met, which has been a challenge for all hospitals in terms of delivering 

outstanding patient experience during the pandemic. Prisma Health performed well on the Quality Pillar goal of 

clinical excellence, designed to enhance both patient outcomes and the patient experience. These enterprise-

wide goals are intended to drive long-term improvements in quality and safety.

Service Pillar goal: Serve our patients and their families by providing them with an exceptional experience. 

Measurement  Metric    Target  Actual

Inpatient satisfaction  9 of 9 HCAHPS metrics    7 of 9 (49th %-ile) 2 of 9

Quality Pillar goal: Deliver high-quality care that keeps our patients and caregivers safe.

Measurement  Metric    Target  Actual

Clinical excellence Quality and Patient Safety Dashboard at least 100% 101%

   Ambulatory  Quality and Patient Safety Dashboard at least 100%  103%

   Acute Quality and Patient Safety Dashboard  at least 100%  101%

   Post-acute Quality and Patient Safety Dashboard at least 100%  95%

For the complete Pillar Performance Scorecard showing all of Prisma Health, refer to Appendix Page 36.
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Accreditations, certifications, designations 

Zero Harm accolades 
In the Upstate, Prisma Health hospitals amassed 40 of 223 Certified Zero Harm Awards (18%) in the latest 

announcement from the S.C. Hospital Association. The awards, given semiannually, recognize hospitals when 

no preventable hospital-acquired infections of a specific nature are recorded during the reporting period. Also 

included are two Drive to Zero Suicide Awards. In two preventable harm categories, Greer Memorial Hospital 

earned a special Crystal Award for logging no such infections over a time frame of at least seven continuous years!

Stroke certifications
Hillcrest Hospital and Laurens County Hospital received Primary Stroke Center certification from the Joint 

Commission in collaboration with the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association. Greer Memorial 

Hospital (recertified in FY21) and Oconee Memorial Hospital have already received this recognition. 

Baby-Friendly designation
Patewood Hospital earned international Baby-Friendly designation. Baby-Friendly hospitals offer optimal

care for infant feeding and mother/baby bonding, and all Prisma Health birthing facilities in the Upstate are now 

designated as Baby-Friendly.

Centers of Excellence
The Prisma Health Cancer Institute was designated by the National Pancreas Foundation as South Carolina’s first 

clinical Center of Excellence for pancreatic cancer. This status demonstrates that our Cancer Institute provides 

multidisciplinary care while treating the “whole patient.”

Hillcrest Hospital was named a Center of Excellence by Optum for bariatric surgery. And the facility was again 

recognized as the state’s only Diagnostic Imaging Center of Excellence by the American College of Radiology.

Blue Distinction Centers
Across the Upstate, BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina designated these five Prisma Health hospitals as a Blue 

Distinction Center+ (BDC+) for maternity care: Greenville Memorial, Greer Memorial, Laurens County, Oconee 

Memorial and Patewood. Blue Distinction Centers are nationally designated hospitals with expertise in specialty 

care. A Blue Distinction Center+ demonstrates enhanced cost efficiency in delivering care. (Baptist Easley Hospital 

was honored as a BDC for maternity care, but it is not offering maternity services at this time due to ICU capacity 

increases related to COVID-19.)

Hillcrest Hospital was deemed a BDC for bariatric surgery. BDC honors for spine surgery and for cardiac care went 

to Greenville Memorial Hospital. Oconee Memorial Hospital earned knee and hip replacement designation.

Blue Distinction Centers  Bariatric Cardiac Hip/Knee Maternity Spine
 surgery care replacement care surgery

Baptist Easley Hospital

Greenville Memorial Hospital

Greer Memorial Hospital

Hillcrest Hospital

Laurens County Hospital

Oconee Memorial Hospital

Patewood Hospital

+

+

+

+

+
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Be responsible stewards of resources
(Compliance with lease sections 1.8 and 3.11d, 3.11e)

Annual commitment to Greenville County and its municipalities

Pursuant to the Lease between Prisma Health–Upstate and the Greenville Health Authority (GHA), Prisma Health 

is pleased to provide funding to the GHA for an annual commitment of $1 million to Greenville County and $1 

million divided among the incorporated municipalities within Greenville County. The annual commitments were 

provided to the county and its municipalities in February 2021 to support programs and services that enhance the 

health and well-being of Upstate communities.  

Municipality/County Population based FY21 GHA award based 
 on 2010 census on census data

Fountain Inn 7,799 $56,750.54

Greenville 58,409 $425,021.47

Greer 25,515 $185,663.56

Mauldin 22,889 $166,555.09

Simpsonville 18,238 $132,711.42

Travelers Rest 4,576 $33,297.92

Greenville County n/a $1,000,000

This commitment continues for the life of the Lease between Prisma Health–Upstate and GHA.

Healthy Greenville grants
Pursuant to the same Lease, Prisma Health is pleased to provide funding in the amount of $4 million annually to 

the GHA so that it may award grants to improve the health of Greenville County and the Upstate community. This 

funding has enabled the GHA to pledge more than $20 million in yearlong and multiyear grants through FY22. 

In 2021, the GHA Board of Trustees approved major grants for these organizations:

• A Child’s Haven

• Greenville County Schools

• Greenville Free Medical Clinic

• Mill Community Ministries

• Servants for Sight

This $4 million in annual funding continues for the life of the Lease between Prisma Health–Upstate and the GHA 

(34 years).  
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Healthy Greenville, Too! grants
In addition to Healthy Greenville grants, a portion of the $4 million in annual funding provided by Prisma Health 

supports the Healthy Greenville, Too! “micro-grant” program. Healthy Greenville, Too! grants support  

nontraditional health services that provide a valuable charitable role in improving the well-being of the  

people of Greenville County.

This year’s recipients were: 

•  A Child’s Haven

•  First Impression of SC

•  Fostering Great Ideas

•  Fountain Inn Kid Enrichment Center

•  Girl Scouts of South Carolina Mountains to Midlands

•  Greer Community Ministries Inc.

•  Julie Valentine Center

•  Just Say Something

•  LiveWell Greenville

•  Meyer Center for Special Children

•  Piedmont Women’s Center

•  Project Host

•  Rebuild Upstate

•  Servants for Sight

•  Specialized Alternatives for Families and Youth of SC

•  The Salvation Army

•  United Ministries

•  Unity Sports

•  YMCA of Greenville

Insurance coverage and licensures
The ability to maintain insurance coverage and the appropriate licenses for our facilities and services highlights our 

dedication to quality as well as our commitment to protecting and maintaining our resources.

Please refer to Appendix Page 28 for a summary of insurance coverages.

Before FY17, our facilities did not have a common license renewal date with the S.C. Department of Health and

Environmental Control. However, Prisma Health has now moved all licensure renewals to Oct. 31.

Please refer to Appendix “License Application Processing/Applied for/Renewed” on Page 29 for a list of

licensures expiring in the next year.

Supply chain challenges
As the state’s largest, most comprehensive integrated healthcare organization, Prisma Health possesses the

breadth and depth of resources to rapidly respond to supply chain challenges across the healthcare spectrum – 

many resulting from the ongoing pandemic – such as securing critical medical supplies to ensure our patients and 

team members have the medicines and equipment they need, no matter what the illness. Thanks to our size, we 

can go directly to manufacturers around the globe to obtain supplies in bulk at a reduced cost. We can then quickly, 

conveniently and cost efficiently store and ship these items from our central distribution center.
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Flu shots
Each year, Prisma Health administers hundreds of flu vaccinations at multiple drive-thru and walk-in sites, 

including Greenville, Greer, Simpsonville and Travelers Rest. Vaccinations are free to the public and available 

on a first-come, first-served basis. In addition, our Business Health Solutions department provided 3,908 flu 

vaccinations to 55 businesses in FY21.

Internally, Prisma Health dispenses influenza vaccinations for free to team members as a way to keep the 

community healthy. During last year’s flu season (September 2020–March 2021), 14,284 vaccinations were 

administered internally. An additional 303 were given to other Prisma Health associates (volunteers, health 

students, credentialed providers and contractors).

Because flu symptoms can closely mirror COVID-19 symptoms, Prisma Health launched a vaccination

campaign in August for the upcoming flu season. As of Jan. 13, 2022, the number of Upstate vaccinations 

administered internally was 13,955 with an additional 442 being given to other Prisma Health associates.

Prisma Health–Upstate and GHA financial statements
Please refer to Appendix Page 31 for these FY21 financial statements.  
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Remain the area’s employer of choice
(Compliance with lease section 3.11e)

With approximately 10,000 employed team members in Greenville County alone as of Sept. 30, 2021, Prisma 

Health ranks as the county’s largest employer. As such, it is an economic driver for the region. Size is not all

that matters, however. For many, Prisma Health is considered the employer of choice, as illustrated below.

Market wage adjustments 
When Mark O’Halla arrived as Prisma Health’s President and CEO in 2019, he challenged the management team 

to bring all job categories up to market-competitive levels by the end of FY20. These market wage adjustments 

were successfully made and represented an annual investment of nearly $140 million across the organization. An 

additional $65 million in adjustments has since been distributed in FY21 for a total of $205 million committed to 

attracting and retaining a high-caliber workforce.

Survey of Prisma Health team member engagement
Late in FY21, Prisma Health conducted an organization-wide team member engagement survey. This annual 

process allows respondents to provide valuable input to executive management on various organizational 

dimensions. This input is used to gauge perceptions on organizational and managerial effectiveness, and it serves 

as a basis for action planning of initiatives to increase engagement.

Prisma Health results as a whole appear below:

• Response rate: 68% of team members 

• Engagement index: 76.8%, which met the People Pillar of goal of 76% 

The most pronounced positive trend involved teamwork: Respondents believe Prisma Health teams work well 

together and are motivated and committed to providing high-quality care. Respondents also believe their 

immediate leaders are effective and care about them. However, as with many healthcare facilities across the 

country, response and engagement rates generally have declined since the pandemic’s onset. 

For the complete Pillar Performance Scorecard showing all of Prisma Health, refer to Appendix Page 36.

UPLIFT-ing news 
One way Prisma Health enhances the workplace is through UPLIFT, which stands for Use Portable Lifts in

Facilitating Transfers. Since launching in 2008, this initiative to prevent patient-handling and lifting injuries has

saved thousands of dollars in costs incurred for compensation and missed work related to patient-handling 

injuries. Although the organization logged a slight increase in number of events and claims this year, recording an 

8% increase in injuries related to falling patients, several positive gains occurred overall:

•  30% reduction in bed positioning injuries, including a 14% decrease in “up in bed” injuries: These gains were 

made possible, in part, thanks to Chief Nursing Officers who recommended purchasing Hercules repositioning 

beds for their areas (Greer Memorial Hospital and Hillcrest Hospital have 100% Hercules beds), along with an 

enterprise focus on using air products

•  Nursing education standardizing our Safe Patient Handling onboarding training

•  Improved coach compliance by 75%

•  Car transfer training on all Upstate campuses

•  Training to care for patients weighing more than 400 pounds

•  10 more of our practices have purchased equipment and trained their teams on the safe handling of patients
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Employee benefits enhance workplace culture
Prisma Health is committed to being an employer of choice. As such, Prisma Health seeks to provide a culture that 

respects all individuals and the role they play in serving the organization’s purpose, offer competitive salary and 

benefits, support work/life balance, and actively listen and respond to team members’ suggestions or concerns.

To help remain an employer of choice, Prisma Health offers a plethora of services and benefits. Some offerings are 

targeted to our health plan members; some extend to family members; others are focused on all members of the 

health team.

Here are some of the many ways we continued to attract and retain our valued workforce 
throughout 2021:
•  Reduced medical plan premiums from Calendar Year 2020 to 2021 – in some cases up to 20% with no premium 

or out-of-pocket increases or simultaneous decrease in services

•  Contributed more than $47 million to retirement savings plans for Upstate team members 

•  Offered health plan participants 50% discounts on certain prescription medications if they have one or more of 

these chronic conditions: asthma, congestive heart failure, COPD, diabetes, coronary artery disease 

•  Reimbursed more than $2 million to Upstate team members pursuing career education and training; offered 

student loan debt program to assist team members with loan forgiveness, refinancing and consolidation  

•  Provided leadership and professional development opportunities through internal offerings, Upstate Area Health 

Education Center consortium and LinkedIn Learning  

•  Made available discounts on monthly dues for membership at area YMCAs and our Life Center® Health & 

Conditioning Club 

•  Offered full coverage for diabetes education and nutrition counseling; removed the pediatric office visit copay 

for those on our standard deductible plan 

•  Provided free Team Member Care Centers on-site to conveniently treat common medical conditions 

•  Afforded prompt, low-cost treatment for neck, back, shoulder, hip and knee pain through our MSK 

 (Musculoskeletal) Program 

•  Expanded healthcare access through virtual care services 

•  Delivered financial wellness opportunities through online and in-person education 

•  Launched a wellness resources toolkit, which includes COVID-19 topics, through our online benefits website: 

www.BenefitsForMyWorld.com

•  Provided free Greenlink public transit benefits 

Additionally, the health company enhanced our Employee Assistance Program by partnering with Lifeworks. This 

partnership combines on-site counselors who know our culture with additional LifeWorks counselors and wellness 

programs available to team members and loved ones 24/7. With a website, personalized news feed and digital app, 

the LifeWorks platform can help with stress, anxiety, parenting advice, family needs and more. Services include 

short-term solution-focused counseling, life coaching, financial consultation, legal consultation and referrals, 

child care/elder care resources and referrals, and community resource referrals. 
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Transform healthcare
(Compliance with lease sections 3.11a, 3.11d, 3.11e)

Academics and research
Prisma Health is an academic health center with strong, strategic relationships among three universities: Clemson 

University, Furman University and the University of South Carolina. Additionally, our healthcare company has 

numerous affiliation agreements with colleges and universities across the Palmetto State. One of Prisma Health’s 

greatest assets is the clinical learning environment, which touches approximately 8,000 students a year in clinical 

training, research, exploratory opportunities, shadowing and pipeline programs (more than 4,600 of those 

students are in the Upstate). Another strength is Prisma Health’s clinically relevant research partnerships with 

faculty, scholars and students that improve care. 

Prisma Health Academics consists of a research, teaching and innovation platform focused on advancing 

healthcare delivery, formulating new care models and developing our future workforce. The vibrant clinical 

learning environment fosters teaching and learning, creates space for innovation and ultimately presents 

opportunities to improve patient outcomes through research. In the Upstate alone, Prisma Health team members 

engaged in 1.5 million hours of teaching in FY21!

An excellent example of the dynamic nature of our academic health center relates to COVID-19. In FY21, 1,877 

nursing, medical, pharmacy, physician assistant and EMT students served as vaccinators at the Prisma Health-run 

Kmart mass vaccination site. Other students served as patient sitters, runners or testing site helpers. These efforts 

proved especially beneficial during surges when staffing resources were stretched thin.

Also, a new physician training program was approved for the Upstate in FY21: Clinical Informatics, a fellowship that 

will be housed on the Greer campus and bring our graduate medical education program totals to 13 residencies 

and 16 fellowships for the region. 

The bottom line? These academic programs, research innovations and other opportunities mentioned above 

enhance our ability to create the future healthcare workforce through enhanced access, advances in medical care 

and focused recruitment during a time of national shortages.

Upstate snapshots for FY21

Academics 

•  Residents 291

•  Fellows 25

•  Medical school students: 428

•  Student learners: 4,633 (high school, undergraduate, graduate or professional students not listed above who 

rotate at Prisma Health) 

•  Student placement at Prisma Health: 117 departments in 240 facilities

•  Pipeline programs to ignite interest in healthcare: 4, with approximately 200 participants

•  1 of only 120 academic health centers in the nation

•  1 affiliated medical school: University of South Carolina School of Medicine Greenville

•  Prisma Health as a whole trains more primary care residents than all other graduate medical education programs 

combined in South Carolina
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Research 

•  Number of submitted proposals requesting external funding: 127 sponsored programs* valued at $45.8 million

•  Number of submitted proposals awarded external funding: 109 valued at $19.7 million

•  Average active studies: 956

•  Average total number of patients enrolled in clinical trials: 1,665

•  Average research studies across all Prisma Health: 1,156, including 495 clinical trials

*A sponsored program is a project, normally in the form of a grant or contract or cooperative agreement, funded 

from external sources including federal, state and local governments or private corporations/foundations. 

Unique program nears end of third year
Prevent Cancer–Greenville is a unique Prisma Health program that strives to prevent cancer two ways: Help

individuals identify and reduce their risk through recommended screenings and lifestyle changes, and conduct

research to better identify cancers in the future. A yearly visit for those age 18+ includes a complete health risk

analysis (with body composition measurements), education and referrals. The initial and ongoing annual visits are

free, thanks to philanthropic support.

The program launched November 2018, with 359 people enrolling through December 2019. Despite the

pandemic, January–September 2020 saw 112 new enrollees sign up and 150 patients return for their second visit,

for a total of 262 visits. And even though the pandemic continued in FY21, 143 patients have returned for follow-

up visits and 190 enrolled in the program, for a total of 333 visits.

Screening success for breast cancer
Despite a downturn in U.S. health screenings due to COVID-19, Prisma Health in the Upstate completed 49,517 

screening mammograms in FY21, well above the pre-pandemic count of 40,749 in FY19 as well as last year’s figure 

of 43,446 during the pandemic. These gains throughout the pandemic were made possible thanks to concerted 

efforts by our medical team.

Business Health Solutions update
Each year, our Business Health Solutions team expands our client relationships by offering additional services 

and broadens our reach by providing services for new business partners. Approximately 550 Upstate businesses, 

including occupational health and wellness/prevention clients, have partnered with Prisma Health to help improve 

employee health and wellness, an increase of 22 partners over the last year.

Diversity and inclusion

Rollout of diversity and inclusivity training
Prisma Health’s Office of Diversity and Inclusion has developed new course content for training, coaching, 

and educating leaders and team members through our inclusion training suite. These 30-, 45- and 60-minute 

interactive, facilitator-led courses are conducted virtually to assist leaders and team members to recognize 

intentional and unintentional biases, increase sensitivity and empathy, and inspire respect and inclusion for all. 

Inclusion training program topics include:

•  Unconscious or implicit bias

•  Microaggressions

•  Cultural humility, sensitivity and empathy

•  Bystander intervention

•  Anti-racism
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Business Resource Groups (BRGs)
Business Resource Groups is a diversity best practice shown to increase team member engagement and retention. 

BRG membership is open to all team members.

Prisma Health now has 10 BRGs that build a sense of community and foster a diverse, inclusive workplace aligned 

with organizational purpose, goals, business practices, and objectives:

•  Young Professionals

•  African American Network

•  LGBTQ+ Alliance

•  Veterans Association

•  Levi S. Kirkland Society

•  Hispanic Medical Association

•  Women’s Alliance Network (formerly Group of Women in Medicine and Science)

•  Telecommute Workers – NEW

•  Mindfulness and Emotional Intelligence – NEW

•  Interfaith – NEW

Supplier Diversity Program
The healthcare supply chain continues to evolve as availability of supplies ebbs and flows in response to the 

pandemic. As a result, Prisma Health Supply Chain has become even more strategic in securing medical and 

surgical supplies. 

In 2021, the organization predicted a disruption in scrubs availability through our primary supplier. In anticipation 

of this shortage, Prisma Health partnered with Just Cause Scrubs to ensure supplies remained accessible to our 

team members. Fairly new, Just Cause Scrubs is a local minority business enterprise (MBE) in the Upstate. Earlier 

in the year, the Director of the Prisma Health Purchasing Department had been working with Just Cause Scrubs to 

become business certified through a national agency. Although certification is not required to conduct business 

with Prisma Health, it offers great benefits to the MBE when submitting bids. By the end of FY21, Just Cause Scrubs 

had received certification through the Carolinas-Virginia Minority Supplier Development Council.

 

Prisma Health continues to identify Tier II suppliers through our distributors, a list that keeps evolving as our 

supplier base keeps changing. As always, the organization remains committed to proactively seeking minority, 

women, veteran and LGBTQ suppliers to serve the needs of our patients.  

Language Services
Prisma Health Language Services is committed to bridging communication and cultures compassionately  

and innovatively for the patients, families and communities we serve. That’s why Language Services offers free  

in-house services such as video interpreting options in multiple languages, interpretation, and document 

translation to team members and patients who need them. The department also provides an audio option with the 

use of Vocera for clinicians and patients, and it partners with three vendors to ensure all interpretation needs are 

covered in a timely fashion.

The in-house unit of trained, qualified, and certified team members includes translators, interpreters, a bilingual

employee program and a trilingual team. Medical interpreters deliver services in person, over the phone or

by video – totaling 159,953 encounters in the Upstate in FY21 (last year’s number was 138,113).

Not surprisingly with the pandemic, in-person visits decreased while phone and video visits skyrocketed. Our

interpreters work on-site at several hospitals, outpatient facilities and physician practices.
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This fiscal year, interpreters:

• Facilitated 9,335 in-person interpreting encounters (down markedly from last year due to COVID-19)

• Were involved in 114,781 phone interpretations (a 25% increase from last year)

• Participated in over 35,837 video interpretations (more than double from last year)

Prisma Health is one of the select health organizations in the nation with a group of internal translators. Members

translate a variety of Prisma Health documents to ensure that patients with limited or no English proficiency have

access to print materials. In FY21, this group translated 505,126 words.

Language Services provides access to more than 200 languages. In addition to Spanish, commonly requested

languages in the Upstate include American Sign Language, Vietnamese, Arabic and Russian.

Time, talent and treasure
Prisma Health’s local nonprofit organization houses two 501(c)(3) foundations in the Upstate, along with our 

Prisma Health Office of Philanthropy. In spite of the pandemic, collective philanthropic efforts in FY21 totaled 

nearly $13 million, thanks to generous donors contributing pledges, cash and in-kind contributions to enhance 

local patient care.

Of that monetary amount, approximately $7.5 million was contributed to the Office of Philanthropy. Three gift 

highlights to that department are summarized below:

Office of Philanthropy 
PICU project

In 2021, more than $500,000 was raised to help fund the upcoming construction and upfit of our Pediatric 

Intensive Care Unit (PICU). The construction of a new “purpose-built unit” addresses patient, family and clinical 

needs. When completed in 2023, the renovated PICU will offer a calming, yet high-tech environment that 

stimulates healing.

MedEx Academy marks 10th year

Prisma Health’s Medical Experience (MedEx) Academy celebrated its 10th anniversary in 2021. To commemorate 

this milestone, a $1 million Endowment Campaign was launched to fund student scholarships, with more than 

$680,000 raised by the end of 2021. MedEx is a one-of-a-kind program developed to create interest among 

young people in healthcare careers. It makes health professions accessible to students from diverse cultural and 

socioeconomic backgrounds, and the endowment will help fund this signature pipeline program.

Paddles up for Dragon Boat Upstate Festival

September marked the 15th anniversary of the Prisma Health Dragon Boat Upstate Festival. Despite limited in-

person activities due to COVID-19, more than $355,000 was raised for the Prisma Health Cancer Institute, with a 

grand total of $4 million being amassed since the festival’s inception. 

Prisma Health’s Baptist Easley Hospital Foundation
In FY21, Baptist Easley Foundation continued to focus on raising funds to expand local cancer services, securing 

a $100,000 gift from the Brotherton Foundation for the Larry Winn, MD, Cancer Care Unit, which will open in 

2022. The foundation also focused on building the Legacy Society, adding another estate gift and a Legacy Society 

member. The foundation raised funds for and created three “Revitalization Rooms” for healthcare team members 

to have a quiet moment. It also purchased $200,000 of direct patient care items, including patient beds, lab 

microscopes and blanket warmers. 
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Prisma Health’s Oconee Memorial Hospital Foundation
Support for the Oconee Memorial campus has long been a priority for a generous Upstate, demonstrated by the

donations highlighted below for FY21:

•  The community contributed nearly $1.1 million to support Prisma Health services on Oconee campus and 

surrounding areas.

•  The foundation’s Christmas Tree Festival in December 2020 raised a net profit of $178,000 for Prisma Health 

Hospice of the Foothills.

•  The 14th Annual Golf Classic events (tournament, online auction and ball drop) raised a net profit of $68,000 

to benefit three worthy services on Oconee Memorial campus: the Emergency Department expansion, Robotic 

Surgical Innovation Program and the Dental Clinic. Since 2008, more than $986,000 has been generated from 

the foundation’s Golf Classic events to enhance local healthcare. 

•  The community has now given more than $830,000 toward the $1 million philanthropic goal of expanding the 

Emergency Department. A groundbreaking ceremony was held in August for community donors. This project 

will be completed in 2023.

•  Generous support from the community, coupled with financial support from Prisma Health, helped launch a 

new Robotic Assisted Surgery program at Oconee Memorial Hospital. The first surgery took place Aug. 9. 
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Fast facts for the Upstate

Facilities
Medical campuses 8

Total hospitals (including specialty) 11

Physician practice sites 185

Licensed beds 1,595

Licensed NICU/Special Care bassinets 85 

Prisma Health team
Total employed team members 16,888

Employed physicians (included in team members) 1,355

   Physician assistants 158

   Registered nurses 4,641

   Nurse practitioners 389

   Nurse midwives 9

Affiliated physicians (not included in team members) 1,625

Volunteers 1,414

 

Clinical statistics
Inpatient surgical procedures 13,105

Outpatient surgical procedures 41,084

Adult and pediatric patient days 397,509

Average inpatient daily census 1,089

Average length of stay (in days) 6.2

Hospital discharges 63,793 (8,782 pediatric)

Outpatient facility visits (includes clinic, ER, home health and hospice admissions) 1,696,639

   Clinic/facility visits 1,386,638

   Emergency services visits 264,601 (22,896 pediatric)

   Home health visits 45,400

   Hospice admissions 945

Physician practice visits (includes Prisma Health Urgent Care and virtual visits) 3,796,766

   Urgent care visits (included above) 102,475 (6,745 virtual)

Babies birthed 8,584

Note: Because this report spans a time frame in which COVID-19 protocols were in effect, some figures may differ 

markedly from previous years.

Clinically integrated network members
Prisma Health Upstate Network* 2,905 (1,645 physicians, which includes our employed physicians)

Note: 1,066,135 unique Prisma Health patients were treated in this network.

*In October 2021, Prisma Health Upstate Network combined with our Prisma Health Midlands Network 

counterpart to form the inVio Health Network. 
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General summary of Prisma Health–Upstate  
insurance coverages

Summary of Insurance Policies for FY 2021

Line of Insurance Coverage Term Deductible/SIR Limit

Comprehensive Property 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $100,000 $ 1,500,000,000

Pollution / Environmental Legal Liability 10/01/2019 - 10/01/2022 $100,000 each incident $ 20,000,000

General & Professional Liability Umbrella 
(Malpractice) 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $1.2M per occurance /

$35M aggregate $ 35,000,000

Directors & Officers Liability and 
Employment Practices Liability 

10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $750,000 per claim $ 30,000,000

Fiduciary Liability 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $50,000 per claim $ 30,000,000

Cyber Liability 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $750,000 each incident $ 50,000,000

Crime 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $100,000 per occurrence $ 10,000,000

Employed Lawyers 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $25,000 per claim $ 5,000,000

Managed Care E & O 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $50,000 per claim $ 5,000,000

Kidnap & Ransom (Special Crime) 10/01/2020 - 10/01/2023 N/A $ 10,000,000

Workers Compensation (In-State) 1/01/2021 - 1/01/2022 $750,000 per occurence $5,000,000 per
occurence

Workers Compensation (Out of State) 09/01/2020 - 09/01/2021 N/A $1,000,000 per
occurence

Business Automobile 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $1,000 per occurrence $1,000,000 per
occurrence

Emergency Vehicles 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $2,000 per occurrence $1,000,000 per
occurrence

Business Travel & Accident 10/01/2019 - 10/01/2022 $25,000 per occurence $300,000 per
occurence

Non-Owned Avaiation Liability 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 N/A $ 20,000,000

10/01/2020 - 05/01-2021 $10,000 per occurence $ 1,000,000

05/01/2021 - 10/01/2021 $10,000 per occurence $ 5,000,000

D&O/EPL (Greenville Health Authority) 10/01/2020 - 10/01-2021 $25,000 per occurence $ 5,000,000

Police Liability (Greenville Health 
Authority)

General Summary of Prisma Health–Upstate Insurance 
Coverages

Summary of Insurance Policies for FY 2021
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2021 DHEC license renewals for Prisma Health–Upstate

Prisma Health–Upstate
Licensed bed list

 

Prisma Health-Upstate
Licensed Bed List

LICENSED APPLICATION PROCESSING/APPLIED FOR/RENEWED

FACILITY/PROGRAM # Beds License Number Expiration Date
Prisma Health Greenville Memorial Hospital 864 HTL- 0936 10/31/2022

Greenville Memorial Hospital 746

Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation Hospital 53
Marshall I. Pickens Hospital 65

Prisma Health Patewood Hospital 72 HTL-0933 10/31/2022
General Hospital  

Prisma Health Laurens County Hospital 76 HTL-0932 10/31/2022
General Hospital

Prisma Health Greer Memorial Hospital 82 HTL-0934 10/31/2022
General Hospital

Prisma Health Hillcrest Hospital 43 HTL-0931 10/31/2022
General Hospital  

Prisma Health Oconee Memorial Hospital 169 HTL-0937 10/31/2022
General Hospital  

Prisma Health Baptist Easley Hospital 109 HTL-0945 10/31/2022
General Hospital

Prisma Health Cross Creek Surgery Center 4 OR'S ASF-0132 10/31/2022
Ambulatory Surgery Facility

Prisma Health Surgery Center-Spartanburg 2 OR'S ASF-0134 10/31/2022
Ambulatory Surgery Facility

Prisma Health Patewood Outpatient Surgery Center 6 Gen OR's / 2 GI Rms ASF-0133 10/31/2022
Ambulatory Surgery Facility

Prisma Health North Greenville LTACH 45 HTL-0935 10/31/2022
Specialized Hospital  

Prisma Health Lila Doyle 120 NCF-0990 10/31/2022
Nursing Care Facility  

Prisma Health Cottingham Hospice House 15 HPF-0030 10/31/2022
Inpatient Hospice Facility  

Prisma Health Hospice of the Foothills NA HPC-0212 10/31/2022
Hospice Program  

Prisma Health SeniorCare PACE-Upstate 140 Participants ADC-0431 8/31/2022
Adult Day Care Program

Prisma Health Home Health-Upstate NA HHA-0323 10/31/2022
Prisma Health-Upstate Total Licensed Beds FY2022 1595

NICU (not included in the 846 count) 80
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A Community Health Needs Assessment is an invaluable 
tool for identifying and prioritizing a community’s health 
needs, in this case, the areas served by Prisma Health (see 
link below). This report includes input from individuals 
representing the broad interests of the community through 
a randomized mail survey in our service area counties 
(for the first time, the CHNA Report covers both Upstate 
and Midlands affiliates), online surveys, community focus 
groups and in-person interviews with community leaders. 

With this input, along with support from community 
stakeholders and a thorough analysis of relevant data –  
and in accordance with regulations put forth by the  
Internal Revenue Service pursuant to the 2010 Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act – Prisma Health has 
identified three health priorities to focus on over the  
three-year period ending in 2022. These priorities are  
listed in rank order:

1. Mental health
2. Obesity
3. Drug use/abuse

These needs were identified using three key measures: 
health access needs, health status and barriers to care. 
Results were then grouped into priorities of health needs 
using a six-step process:

1. Incidence and prevalence
2. Presence and degree of disparities
3. Alignment with health system and state priorities
4. Potential for measurable, achievable outcomes
5. Support from the community
6. Existing community partnerships, programs and resources

Strategies have been crafted to address these prioritized needs through 2022, with an end goal of improving 
community health. Through concerted efforts and strong engagement with our patients, guests and families; 
area leaders; health care advocates and goodwill ambassadors; academic, business, legislative and community 
partners; and team members acting as one Prisma Health, our communities can become stronger and  
healthier – both physically and emotionally. Our 2019 Community Health Needs Assessment Report will help 
guide this transformation.

2019 Community Health Needs Assessment Report

1

2019 Community Health 
Needs Assessment 
(CHNA) Report

https://www.PrismaHealth.org/services/other-services/community-health-hub/community-health-needs-assessment

https://www.PrismaHealth.org/services/other-services/community-health-hub/community-health-needs-assessment
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Prisma Health–Upstate FY 2021 finances 
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Prisma Health-
Upstate

Assets
Current assets:    

Cash and cash equivalents    (16,897)$     
Patient accounts receivable, net    499,980      
Inventories of drugs and supplies    76,124        
Other current assets    14,263        
Due (to) from related parties, net    36,840        

Total current assets    610,310      
    
Assets limited as to use    –                
Property and equipment, net    798,177      
Right-of-use assets    227,463      
Investments in joint ventures    10,005        
Investments    30,065        
Other assets    38,106        
Total assets    1,714,126$  
    
Liabilities and net assets
Current liabilities:    

Accounts payable    34,305$      
Accrued liabilities    240,202      
Estimated third-party payor settlements    79,853        
Current portion of operating lease obligations    32,923        
Current portion of finance lease obligations    543            
Current portion of long-term debt    8,685          

Total current liabilities    396,511      
    

Long-term operating lease obligations, net    204,687      
Long-term finance lease obligations, net    33,684        
Long-term debt, net    324,297      
Other long-term liabilities    134,303      
Total liabilities    1,093,482    
    
Net assets:    
Without donor restrictions    565,526      
With donor restrictions    55,118        
Total net assets    620,644      
    
Total liabilities and net assets    1,714,126$  
    

Prisma Health and Subsidiaries

Consolidating Balance Sheet Information
(Dollars in Thousands)

As of September 30, 2021
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Prisma Health–Upstate FY 2021 finances
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Prisma Health-
Upstate

Revenue, gains and other support:
Net patient service revenue 3,032,730$       
Other revenue 331,460           
Net assets released from restrictions used for operations 2,278              

Total revenue, gains and other support 3,366,468        

Expenses:
Salaries, wages, benefits, and contracted labor 1,678,093        
Supplies and other expenses 1,384,371        
Depreciation 79,543             
Interest and amortization 15,852             

Total expenses 3,157,859        
Operating (loss) income 208,609           

Nonoperating income (expense):
Investment income, net 3,809              
Net change in value of derivative financial instruments 4,222              
Contributions awarded and received, net (5,512)             
Other (11,935)           

Total nonoperating income (expense) (9,416)             
Revenues and gains greater (less) than expenses and losses 199,193           
Parent/subsidiary equity transaction 47,226             
Increase in interest in affiliated foundations 2,575              
Net assets released from restrictions used for capital 4,647              
Other (1,139)             
Increase in net assets without donor restrictions 252,502           

Net assets with donor restrictions:
Increase in interest in affiliated foundations 498                 
Investment income, net 622                 
Contributions, net 4,686              
Capital contributions 5,457              
Other (64)                 
Net assets released from restrictions used for capital (4,647)             
Net assets released from restrictions used for operations (2,278)             

Increase in net assets with donor restrictions 4,274              

Increase in net assets 256,776           
Net assets at beginning of year 363,868           
Net assets at end of year 620,644$         

                

Prisma Health and Subsidiaries

Consolidating Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets Information

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

(Dollars in Thousands)
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Assets    2021 2020
Current assets:    

Cash and cash equivalents    39,980$         31,769$         
Other current assets    6,000             6,000             

Total current assets    45,980           37,769           
    

Assets with limited use – donor restricted    104                144                
Other assets    94,156           95,506           
Total assets    140,240$       133,419$       
    
Liabilities and net position    
Current liabilities:    

Accrued liabilities    2,461$           2,336$           
Due to affiliates    25,484           17,400           
Estimated third-party settlements    15,806           15,806           

Total current liabilities    43,751           35,542           
    
Other long-term liabilities    31,448           31,915           
Total liabilities    75,199           67,457           

    
Net position:    

Unrestricted    64,937           65,818           
Restricted for specific operating purposes    104                144                

Total net position    65,041           65,962           
Total liabilities and net position    140,240$       133,419$       
    
See accompanying notes.    

Greenville Health Authority

Statements of Net Position
(In Thousands)

As of September 30
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Greenville Health Authority FY 2021 finances
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    2021 2020
Revenues    
Recoveries of accounts previously deemed uncollectible    8,593$           10,610$         
Total operating revenues    8,593             10,610           
    
Expenses    
Supplies and other costs    124                76                  
Total operating expenses    124                76                  
    
Operating income    8,469             10,534           
    
Nonoperating activities:    

Investment income, net    43                  467                
Transactions with Prisma Health-Upstate and    

subsidiaries, net    (8,512)           (10,992)         
Present value adjustment to contribution from    

Prisma Health-Upstate, Healthy Greenville    4,650             4,715             
Present value adjustment to contribution to    

Greenville County and municipalities    (1,533)           (1,580)           
Other    (4,038)           (4,302)           

Total nonoperating activities    (9,390)           (11,692)         
    
Excess of expenses over revenues    (921)              (1,158)           
    
Net position, beginning of year    65,962           67,120           
Net position, end of year    65,041$         65,962$         

    
See accompanying notes.    

Greenville Health Authority

Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position
(In Thousands)

Year Ended September 30
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Greenville Health Authority FY 2021 finances
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    2021 2020
Operating activities    
Cash receipts from recovery of bad debt    8,593$           10,610$         
Cash payments to vendors and affiliated entities, net    (427)              (19,230)         
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities    8,166             (8,620)           
    
Noncapital financing activities    
Noncapital contribution from Prisma Health-Upstate    6,000             6,000             
Net cash provided by noncapital financing activities    6,000             6,000             
    
Investing activities    
Investment income realized    43                  467                
Payments to Greenville County and municipalities    (2,000)           (2,000)           
Payments for Healthy Greenville    (4,038)           (4,302)           
Net cash used in investing activities    (5,995)           (5,835)           
    
Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents    8,171             (8,455)           
    
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year    31,913           40,368           
Cash and cash equivalents, end of year    40,084$         31,913$         
    
Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents    
Cash and cash equivalents in current assets    39,980$         31,769$         
Cash and cash equivalents in assets with limited    

use – donor restricted    104                144                
    40,084$         31,913$         
    
Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided    

by (used in) operating activities    
Operating income    8,469$           10,534$         
Adjustment to reconcile operating income to net cash    

provided by (used in) operating activities:    
Change in operating assets and liabilities:    

Other liabilities    (303)              (19,154)         
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities    8,166$           (8,620)$         
    
See accompanying notes.    

Greenville Health Authority

Statements of Cash Flows
(In Thousands)

Year Ended September 30
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Prisma Health FY 2021 Performance Scorecard 
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Memorandum of lease 
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Memorandum of lease 
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Memorandum of lease 
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Prisma Health–Upstate Board of Directors 

Prisma Health–Upstate Board of Directors

Margaret Jenkins
Chair

Rabbi Mathew Marko

Nancy P. Whitworth

Charles Dalton

Ruth M. Richburg

W. Michael Ellison

Joe Salgado Jr.

Robert T. Nitto
Vice Chair

Prashant Prabhu

Annmarie HigginsMichael Cumby

Andrew J. White Jr.
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